
Ldt liañd

drfrbg the Board forwwd, and
Bøgg wan unanimously skedo
resign.

UnfortwiateIy Bagg, either
dMe w2der6end the new
Bard'e th&nking or did not
ebenen to bend. He bad two
years to measure the new -

Board bat Obiou1y failed to
correctly foree the dlrecrion
ft chote co go.

-

Now aeocimooiai time So
JIßrç abthEgoWInIIIBgg
will be aueote to by their
friendo. -

Present Board mernbere and
friendo will roast Egorelo May
26, and the former Board ted
friendo will honor Bigg June 2.
Uafortiinat4y, at the B agj at-
fair, none at the preoent nchoo
board nejithcrn were Invited to
attend. The tonner Board
bombera invited excluded tho
flew Board, contending ft would
be hypocriucai to boUe thoso
meibro who aeeked ßagg'o
reolgnation -

Contrarj to ouch gthberloh,
we - beUeyo excluding the pro.
tent floardwoaverypicayj,joh
and refIet, poorly on the old
Boord membero. it lndlcateo

/ a certain vindictive oadtude at
o time when Bogg deoerveo th.
pIOudLte of aU who hava known
blm and worked with 5dm. To
perpetuate tho hootlifty wMch

, Shows Stool! ln tide exciutfon,-

lo not only chlldloh but will
continue to - leave open the
woundi canoed by thu two r-
aupo In-fighting.

Maine High School preoldent
Statt Cori lo one of the mum.
boro of the old. 4lotrict 63
hoard, who Io on teuton-otage
In the conflict. Since bio pro.
oent pooltion should reoult In
bio being omenoblo toward the
grommor ochool board, thio
Continued feuding l certainly
not helpful toward thin end.

It'o nefortonote at teotlmo..
niel tlmn that so much bitten-
unoa moot accompany thooe
parting portino.

cotiilmied from pagel

Rumbltngo can bu mood in
the local path boordo. lo Mor-
too Crove park cemmlooionar
Bud White Io alleged to have
putchaoed a jwllce cblei'o
budge. Ha heads the police
committee ou the Beard and
It han been reported Whita pur.

chaued au $18 police tiar, which
the Board lo now ooklngforblm
to return. along with the tUgend-
for the budge. ThIo playing
copo and rubburulo old hat to
Nfleu reuldunt, ointe theytor..
merly had a commluuioner whobought

a municipal license
plotu bedecked bis car wich a
colored spot light and used to

- rove thru Hilen streets ploy-
Ing the sama game. In both
cuses were .W6ltlng about
mlddle.aged mon, who seem to
Want to play big shot. It's
WlfOr00000e. men IIv In such
an Uninspiring maurer that they
have gut their little bit of
rutognitios io thin monear.

Another suggestion which we
throw luto the bnppor.....why
nhoaldn't local nommunitles

-

hove local Interentcd clticens
sit down oece u monbgod'r6
commend Improvements tu the
vIllage boards. Mayor Scheu!-
ber, of MG, in oli for theoe
Citizen committes, Which hebailoves multes "cOnSttllcthe"
eøorts for Improvitig the corn.
muotty. In both Sotol elecuono
thcto was u dearth o! new sag.
gestIono for makIng thn ateo
a butto,r plate co live. Rather
than welt for tho two year pa-

- tied. when nome politically-
or:lentcd guy cömes out of the
mothbajlo, by tossing around u
few Ideas, u voluntary C1UZ6nS
commIttee could greatly assIst
the community by ouch eiforus.

Brebeu -

Ladies plannIng the tannai Spring Luncheon of
St. John Brebeuf Parloh 8301 Harlem ef Ike
Cathóllc Women'o Club ore (oeùted) Mro. Jack
Gacho, retiring Pteoideuc and Mrs. Caleb Drake,
Luncheon Chairman; standing, Mro. Jogopb EU-gaso Mro. Robert Volenec and Mro. JunuploRaccaglla. - - -

The LnnchaanwiU be held Saturday, May- 22at 12!30 p.m. at the Elmhsrst - Ceanory Club.-
Officers wiU be installed far 1965.66. Mrs.

A Day Camp tor Boyo 7 to 12
years uf age operated R sopor-
vised by Jules Pandora R Dan
Yndran to begin osan.

This will bçcalled the Bonker
1-lilI Day ramp und will have
2 3 . &4weok5055lonsbo.
giening June 21st toAogust13tto-

-

Activft5o will Include:
o) Athletics - owllog Soccer,
Hiking, Swimming, Track and
Field, Softball, etc.

The swImming untoso hou
Juno about arrIved lo Hiles, and
thu Niles Park DloIrIctIs read.
ylng theIr swImming pool for
its occoed great year of oper-
atIno. lo leas thou thirty days,
the swimming pool will he in
operation. Oponlogduy this year
wilt he Jane 11. -

Tokens willhe ready torsolo
to the Parlç DistrIct residents
only Mondoy May 17.The token
prices will he the nomo as last
year: $15 por family; $7.50
for a siegle adult; and $5 fot
a siegle child. The adult price

Family Name

Address

u- O Çìp Opes Je 21

Chi

b) Tours . Cobs & So Base.ball Cameo, visIt. to the Creot
Lakes Training Center, Her.
theme Melody Farm, Indiana

-- Dones State Park, Mars CandyCo., Rasgo Lake, BrookfleldZas, Museum uf Science and
Industry. -

e) Edocatlonol _ Areadlog Pro...
gram will be organized and-no-
pervisod by Mr. Br000Warner.This program will be enrich.
mieot Io natore

.

Park Swmmi -Poo' "Aff.Ameñca City

To Open June 1 1 Decals Available

Telephone -

Applying fart (ChOck one)

lo for high school students on
op. -

Tokens can he ordered thro.
-ugh abe mail in person at
the Park District offlce 7877
Mllwautçec Ave.,Nlles.Getyaua
tokens early and avoid the lout
minute rush by filling oat this
form und mailing It to the
Hiles Park District, 7877 Mli.
waukee Ave., Niles, Make your
check ou; to the Hiles Park
district, 'tos will receive your -

tokeno tijrougk the mall. For
additional lofurmatlun, call Ike
Park District office, 967-6633.

APPLICATION POR SEASON PIUVILECES
HILES PARR RECREATION CENTER POOL

1965

b 1Liy
-Robert Grady, President; Mrs. Caleb Draloe Vlce
Presidenti Mrs. Thomas O'Donnell, SecretoryMrs. Sigmund Lewichi, Treasurer,

The Sistero sg St, Jsoeph Mother Heute,
LaGrange, will present a Sister Inotenony, This -group kas played befere many Wsmen'a Clubs
and has appeared un numerous Television shows.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J, Flanagan le Pouterof the parish.

r n- - roe,

or

_$IS.00 - 1áesi1y - $7.50 . Adult (14 and over) $5,00 . child
- - - - Grado

First Rainé alge Completed First Name Age
- -

Grade
Compléted

The Rw,jter Hill Day Camp
provides . Bus Service, insu.
rance, Coamelors Milk, Tee
-Shirt & Cop.

The somber ofksyo is limitedfer eacksessj,--t prompt-
ly aodiosoreyosrbuyaHn
Summer this year, - y

Fur farther, lnfsrmotiso re.
gardiog Day Comp please call
647-8983, n5 7-1947 orBe 7.2146.

At Village Hall

Residents of the VilIagé ufNOes my obtain an "Al3.America Cit," decal from theVillage Clek's Office0 7166 M11
Waukee Avésue, Nues for n feeof 25 por sticker,- -

Library Çlosed

Mondáy M31

The Nues Public Librarywill
be closed on Monday, Mey 31st
alece Memorial Day fallu on
Sunday thin yeux, During therest of the week it will he
open its regular huaro: Tues..
day, Wethoesdoy and Thursday,9 a.m. is 9 p.m.; Friday, 9
a,m, tu 6 p.m. and Satorday,
9 u,m. to 4 p.m.

Nues- Calenda
May 22 -- Pollcemenn R,ii Co

Board
nenalnond from Pagel

Allen Schw,um Schoslusno63 boned member. und e tesI.dent So eke area, ceoteedalthentire ocl,nnl district bud .bust $lQQ,0Paoß us0,
lue thoopl the figure for aopecIfic onlncorpurwas nut known.

After the vote the diseppe,ted residents, who had WoC- for flye mentis n the pro
said the on- was
ehnityingw ji theIr response tothe peutimu, Many of the re.Cidoets sold the Bootet le

- - on Unfairly u If the BoaWn0- not in the a.nexwion ltOkoaidhaseca
ita Opposition before all tWork for Patitleolog was

bwertz anti Other 10015Cm.porueed residests oai thechildren in the area were
nut adequate recreational fact.-Sities, and louse aorusgemem.with the schools there WOESOffer telief If tke.ew.k,......
Want Into the ereu

Lecke emphasized, byasjoeIng the area, Che eervicus of
- the pork district - woUld hostretched, l4e noted ii thedistrict increased by 25% thon
the 9erceo Oveuld likewioe hoincreased y 25%. And he in.
ferre,l village of NUes rest.
desto Wesld likely fest mock
of 1hin bili.

Sw! Ñg -

[e$ -

Tke HIles Park District will
Once agaíoofferswimmingLes_
Sann to everyone thin summer.
°fkere ere afewckanges and ad- -

dIfines ta the Learn to Swim
Ciaooeo in Order to occotsmo-
date teure childeen Who do not
keuoy how to swim and give od-
aeced leomuctiun to swim-

mero. -

This sommer the owinomiog
le0505s..will be given in two
separate fonr.,week sessions.

5e session will begin Jose 21
od the second session July

26. TIse Ie00000 will be os a
three mornings o woek basis
on Monday, Wedoosdayosd Frl..
day, or Foesday, Tiiorudoyond
Sotardoy, This Will give vaco-
losing cldldren achanto to take
their lessons etker early or
late in summer.

Besides lessano for be-
glosera, instrljdlion will also
be given in advanced swlmmlsg
Jr. - and Sr. Llfesnying, Diving
Sod Syochgsoize45wimlng A-

. del; lessons will be gives os
Wednesday evesings, The fee
for a series of 12 lessons will
he 53 for token holders sod
$5 for nus-token holders.

- You may register for the les-
5055 at the Park DistrIct Of-
fice at 7877 Mi)waultee Avenue.-

u1l Só76633-dor additional lo-
motion, -

ewborn
Mr. god Mrs. Roy Belluzzlol

i uf 8549 N, Milwaukee, Hiles
became the proud parents of a
baby boy, Ray Joseph Jr., boro
enMay9, -

The baby upped the scale st
o lb. Il 1/2 se. ' -

r Of Events
-notry Club - 8.0 P01fl;

-

26 Aoserlcnn LeglenMeet-
- filles Bowl Rathskeller.
p.10, -

27 - Zoning Board Meet-
- Mlles Cuondil Ckombera.

Wusikegun Rd., - 8;OOp.el. -

31_. TOlE Meting- Pilles
-1 Rathskeller . 7:00 p.1fl.-

0:00 P.M.

. .- Tam O'Shunceryj
May

May.24_TopsMeeng_05. 19g.-
Bowl Ratknkelior _ 7:00 p.rn, 0:15

.

May 25 _ N11o, vn,. n-_, . Ma
osti Meetlng.St.Jekolire-

51 27 - Human Relations

-

f?rom The -- -

Left flauti
by Dodd Rennet-

-2dItor aS Publisbe,
DarleS Ike past *80- years,

mast 0f Us l'uve paid close et.
motion co whet So going on oc
the elennentaryochoslloyol.ßuc
now, as our children move into
the high ochs9l eren, sor IJW.
sorosis will scrutinize the high
schools iii the two townships.

A fftfty.nson evaluation team,
-repreOtelilUg, clin Norsk Central
Assoclatigo, bss btes studying
Maine Township Sghooitowcen.

. tly and the reposto aremootln.
terestijig, and perhaps sorno.
what startling, -

A reading opclalIst, Brethes'
ieoonrd Courtney, St, Mary's
College, Wlnsoe, Minnesota,
stated ".,the teeding program
set oat by Os', WIlese Is moot
commendable cud that the pro.
grano la being execoted to e
'very commendable eosont"_

Bowev#s', -In most tacifid3un.
pioge5 be eddad the "re
program cessied os lo leoninas
IdetI," -

in as oreo which norpsloed
us cencesned the schunl'o U.-
krary prorsni, While the new
Malee Saodi's library Io con-
nideted pre050tly"lnadequote"
far Notth Central otuodords,
Malee ..East antI West "prole.
ably meet thw mhulinum otan.
dardo for the U.9tt!ì Ceoctol
Assocletjog, which does thean.
cre4lg, hut they ore far he--
low °thb notIonal ;andas'ds."

Releasing titis iformstlsn to
the public with sudlprompOne6s
In most commeodele aid Dt.
WUtse and his cd.wotoheo'o sto.
serve plaudits for their forcIe.
rightness. Csnsidos'log Maleo
High is ocudemlcolly consIder--- ed amang the top 50 lo the guntry,

the report leaves its
umewba; otuneed by its Im..

pliceIfons. However, until the
full report io fully aired and
studIed, I; woult be pr000mp.
liess far a laymen ta draw con-
cluslout ftom this first news
rulese,

One obvious question Which
we can't help hot consIder con-
ceros the ednceNonal levai ut
the ochoos thtooghout the co.
estoy, Melone Highto libra.
rieS ere sog 911 10 P00', how ds
the Chicago schools' llbreciso
campare? - -

¿'usiner point carnes to mind
which hun long madeuswoodaa,
und Is worthcgooldoreUon at
hlo inne, -wa beve long been

tb the oqburbon ocheoln s'le-
ging Chicago provide unIsteis-

irtbdiakolIsii. Those who colo-ti this In gum poInt to the
otOtWhelmlog oambet ni ocho..
larships which come ftom so-
burble, compared with cicy
schools, W hove long occepted
thin us a trslsm. But upon far.
thee thsuglic, woold chose sanie
children do equally as well-in
Chicago schools? in 15 likely
inn; - the hume envirosmest of
the chucireo plays titO dornln-
ant s'oIe which tesults in this
ssposlos' scholarship?

Luttly, moro and moro people
are eWatéthosemagnificented..
Ocatiooaj tacflitlen, many re.
Flete with louidges andotherms.
Flete with loosges and other
'unoceoslt5es" arenotof prime
Impercence. Eopoedlng more
mosey for ceochero, for co.
ackers' helpers, and for edio.
cationo2 aldo are of much gro.
ates. lmportnncethan providing
eopensIe monuments for at-
chftecto nod school ssperinceu-
dents, More mooeyforteachers
leads co moro - qualified to.
-

onUnued on Ñe12
-

-
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PARK-- BDi, TRUSTEES AI

FOR. TAM ACQUISITIO

The Policeman's Bull wan Ike scene nf th sword
preoentotlen tot the. oW Macrica Baby. A kein.
tiful piuqou naming KathleenMarle-Dslen the All
Amerito CIty Baby was presented in her parenti,
the John Dolons, Standing from left to righl: Me - -

Al America Baby A-ward .

Police Dept.
. e- , -

Onen House
Given At Policemen s Ball- - A- -

The biggest Paltcemee's,BaU
In the -history si Miles woo Ike
scene st the award presenta-
tioo for the All America Baby.

A beaotifalplaqqenamlngKa.
lItinas Marie Doles the Ali Am.
elica City Baby was presented
to_. her patents, Mr, and Mrs.
John Dalen, by Moyer Nicholas
B Blase, Also given Is 1ko
Poleos -by the Mayor was a
Serge portrait of Baby Kathleee.

The walls at-Tam O'Shanter
wore holgleg with as overflow
ctawd as inn Mlles policemen
hosted their opectacalor annusi
bail Saturday evenIng, May 22.

$11UU PUbitO Ltbrs3Y- -

07944 WaUkegII3 -

I11eei, Ill-.

8139 Milwauk.ó Ave.
serving the villageof Nit

ohowed thedonors' same.

A baby Is tÑiy a thing of
beauly and those having neon
Baby Kothleae's picture in this
newspaper lost week wIll ces.
tally ,egree- that she io eut.
standing. Kothlese, who weighed
Is- at eIght pentodo, six 055ceo
whes.brn at Resurrection His.
pilai on Mey 3 et 7:56 n.m.
was declared vIctor In the
contest as a result ei roper-
tedly beleg the first Hiles baby
to arrive en the scene after
the Village received the Ail
America CIty Award on May 2.

Th Deluso hsvelIvedlnNiles
for seven years apd currently

Others Involved in Ike Baby seside at f37 Grain.
Award Ceremony were Nett - - - -

Mnerlca City Commission, and BUGLE NeedsGoodma; Chairman- ei the All

Dlaneldnson and Aitslehar. -

fllerchuochi end DlnnoHsnson,Cnntrnlooionnurn.
bers In charge nf tbo baby cantes:; Mn, and Men.
Poleo und Nett Goodman, Chairman of the 531
America City Baby Content,

MT 23-29
The Hiles Police DnpS.-eW-

tenda an imitation to all resi-
dente si Miles end the sorreend-
Ing areas to take advantage of
the opportunity io see the foci.
lilIes of the new police olatisn
áed moat the officers who pta.
lect property. maintain order
end extend hulp in /any way
they can to tIm eV,h growIng
population of Nibs,

"Opus House" will be held
tram Muy 23rd tkrs4 May 291k,
1965. Hours es Sunday, May
23rd are from - 1:00 P.M. ta
9:00 P.M.. On Monday. Tias.
dey, Wednesday, Thrusday end
Friday, the huero are from
aoo P.M. until 9:00 P.M. Sa.
terdoy May 29th the epei house
hases are from lotO P.M. to
8:00 P.M.

Hi School - Typist e -1541eS of thé Women's
Russell McAndrew, CommIs. - . Awilliary of the Nibs Police
siso member and tolpeled or- - - Deportment, wIll act as boo.
tisi, desIgned 1ko background THE BUCLE kas an opening - tenses fat theoponhuuse hears.
idling for 1ko presentation a. f a hIgh school typist who Refreshments will be narrad,
res, This consIsted st s own. can typo a mlelmom ni farcy
ber of artIstic bssteas attached words a minute. Thu upentsg "Special NMice" from the
to a long ribbon, On each ka- is faC two deys a week after desk st Police CItIeS Emrilt.
egeo - was listtd ano of the schoel and feù* hours on Sei- 000. The long Memorial Dy
many wonderful gifts thatwure -- --
preienled to the DiEces a week , suplosnnro. orjuntor. For on Enjoy yuste ItoU.-
octUor by the All - America appu1tisnrpkene 96t-S910. carciully. -

Cicy CommissIon, Everybeatee /

Chamerski:
'TAM Is

Major -Goal'
Hiles' acqologelon of the Tam

O'Shanter Country Club an oto.
ether - recreatlea facility fur -
Nibs Is the mojar goal of Steve
T, Chemeroki. elected T500day
night ea President of the Niles
Perk Disirict.

Chsmernki, 7054 Seward, bas
been a member of the pork
board since 1962, He served
as chairman of Ike recreation
commIttee for twa years and uf
the facIlity far one year.

The new president's other
- plans for ike districtIeclude
Constrogtlsn of a second swim-
laing pool lo the near foltere,
lie also hopes an Ice skating
rink cao be built adjaco s
the present recreation rentar
on Milwatkee Avenue,

--,alf swimming posi tokotos
sell well clueing the next-few
weeks, we -hopo tu ochedole e
referendum far the now pool-
In June or Jaly." Chameriki
said, 'BsI getting Tam OS.-
Shouter is my big proeci right
esw,' he added, -

Chameroki will be o eloteS
by Los Schreiner, vice-presi..
donc ut thu pork district, io
carrying out hin plans for NI-
los, The other commIssIoners
so the park boorS oreJack Les.
ka end Roy Eigen, and Gerald
J. Sullivan, who-was elected to
hin firat term lust mouth.

Trsfee -

-

Cwuàffée
3ks TAM

by Frieda ¿oreo

At Tuesday's Village Boagd
meeting Trustee Berkswsky
suggested that a committee of
three men be appointed as lis-
son men between the Board of
Trustees and the Park BootE
le Ike ulilnooto prepsrallon and
disposal of the Tasio Shanter
property in itn presentSage
of indoclolos. J, Meler,
Kesser and F. Angeinb.we
chosen fer the Ibree, -

Trbistee Weote seggestodihat
VIllage Attorney James Genio.
.carls drap up as.erdloanto for

- qentinsed on page 12

en



The NUes Bebfl Leguo
øa$on offLcoJIy got under way

Qn Sunday, May 16th wtth Ma-
ya Njk B1ae throwing the
firat bali of the soàsoo

:rbe baseball paoade formed
af Lawreneewood and proceed-
ed loom there co Cronnan
HeZghta for elio first came.OprOJaf

Day Chairman BlU
Keener bad a co'or guard from
VFW Peat 7712 lead the parade
while the Vlflae officials, and
MIss Beverly of lomper Roam
TV fame roda In Jim Moran's
Fords.

Bob Sfowefl took out bis 1929
Darand to drive NUL Commis..
stoner TonyDiLorenas and Walt
Ucoase, The carmes decorated
with the names of ail the NUL
pensum,

1bCThirdq,Miy2 19dB

isoli Lumber - NBL Sponsor
Bob and Charles Herman of Edison Lumber Company, who this yearbecame tall opossums In che NUL. The YMCA plaqae annam ta hefeet that the Hermann are hnsmnsanl In their cOnhJ!1-ndI..

Wiles Savings Bowling Champi
CaptaleMlckey Wagner of,the Nibs Savings andLoan Bawling Teath,
Champions o: the Granean Helfhts Bowling Leaga4 prenants the¿nl place trophy to Henry L. Ford, Execative Vice PresIdent of the
Nitos Savings and Loan nsuciatIon. Other team mazibers ame, leftte mlgltl Grace Them, Mary Borre, Mary Ana FelIna and JoannaNl.loon. . '

0 A-

At NHL Opening Day Festivities
Ringed by hundreds of buys In their NUco Baseball League uni-

formo ame the NUes vilisge and NUL officials, oli gathered foropening day festivities. . Left tu right are Roh Wonte', Mayor Nick'Blase, Len berkowsky, Keith Peck, Margaret Lioska, Bob Brooks,
MW Morcheschi. 1(on Scheel, NUL Commissioner Tony OlLorenzo
enti Sm Bruno, Sundays May 16, atOrennan Heights after the parade.

' Parade 'Leads-Off' Sason
The Se, Isaac Jogue' School

band provided the muslo fer
tho occasion and it was oem-
taloly o welcome oddities to o
fino parade. TrauUng behind
were appmoxiinately 400 pee-
nut and little leeguers in full
uniform,

At Groasen Heighm we were
very hoenred to hava In addi.
tino to Mayor Riese, trustees
Wente, Bemkowsky, Peck, Mari.
choschi, Scheel, Bruno aed VII.
lago clerk Margaret Liske.

Jack Lesko thepark dlstrice
president had a fewwordv of
welcome tó the boysatd their
parents, We had read Mr.
Pectt'aIetter loading Jack Les.
be lu the papérs last week and
those ofunintheieaguo agree
wholeheartedly with blm. Jack

,
Conilnoed On Page 8

Women To'
June Meetings

. Are you coaftatodabout ame
of the , numerous agencies in-
volved In admInisterIng the on-
U-poverty program? Mro, Ed-
word Anderoon,Chalrmanof the
Human Re005rcesCommltteeof
the MortonGroveLeaguoof Wo-
toes Voters 090iteçi all warnen
In the Nues and M.G. ärdà W
the Jon unit meetings to en-
lighten themselves on the War
an Poverty end how it W being
executed.

Fer example: DId you koow
that the Job Corps Is a natIon-
a! volontasy program for young
pooplè aged 16 through 21 who
ora enemployed .becauoe they
lack education . and job skillo.
Did yes know that the Corn.

'

rnlaoio9 on Civil Rights Is an
Independent, bi-puttison agency
compooed of 6 mornbors-/
oppeinted by the President, de-

' olgnod to Investigate complaints
of cItizens being deprived of
their right to vote because of
roce. relIg1on or national or-
igin? -

Last January the Human Re-
aource Committee Covered
many of the problems of na-,

employment and education Il-
Iustraxed by three groups uf
peoplethe Nagmo. the migrant
worker, and the Appela.

' chien white. On the Committee
with Mrs. Andersen aro Mrs.
Egbert DeVrieo, Mrs. Robert
Tractor. Mrs. Joseph Comp,
end Mrs. George Erkert.

For Information on where
the- unit meetingo will be hold
pleane call Mrs. Edward M,- -

dersen at YO S-1593.

HOMEMADE

BRATWURST

'---'-Ni1es'
ALL AMERICA CITY

Get 'Yoúr

r. ----' FREE --

AMERICAN FLAG

- with 8 GaL Purchase

EFRIDAY --SATURDAY - SUNDAY
,

And While They Last!

AT , -

ROGERS . CLARK
,

SERVICE':
.[6741 W. Touhy Ave.

Nues - -

'Tho Segle. Tlsavdey. Muy 27. 1965

(J -

, LWV Invites - '
Support .Your:Loeal Mterehants,

- - HARCZAK SAUSAGES'
Specials For Thursday Thru Saturday

HILLS BROS. (ome cÇlowa
COFFEE ICE CREAM

2 Lbs. $1.45
1/2 GaI. 69e.We reserve right to limit qssntity,.--- , THIS WEEK'S SP CIALS! -

It's Barbecue Time!
Ground Round -

, .-, Rump Roast- -

8117 Milwaukee
'YO7.97:
Over 50 Vûrietic,
Of Home Made

Sausages

RED ROOSTER
- DIP

Bermuda Onion or Garlfc

29 esch

Boneless

- Steakeffes 7 9 i r» (All veins und grizzle removed)

,

(ideal for Grilling) -
I . -m-,' '!

Korn King & Slotkowski & ' ' - - '- ' -

Skinless - _; I urkey Legs -

WEINERS -53«/Ib. 43Ideal for the Grill ' ' - ...I .
Ib.-

a a a s g, e Ñ á u , u . . . u
Sweet and Juicy : Just Picked-Form Flavor : Everblooming ' -

NAVEL ORANGES ' : SWEET CORN -

ROSE BUSHES

45c ' : 6for' 39c : '2for 89c
dozen

, .
, .

lIAR-C ZAK
SAUSAGES

OPEN-SUNDAYS _ -

1«
z
o

z

,
:=.;8

I e

.O°det I=Edi

v-e#e.:o*!.;.u+"

Pound 69 Dozen

- BURGHARD'S

JUMBO EGGS
-

49c
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Ayksworth Nc
flitter Shades
Gentry's

oiw-muer
This weeks bespony-Ieague

pe&ormance was turned 1n by
Red Sox piccher, Gary AJyes-
worth who b1aked the Boobye
Dodgers I - O oe a no-bitter.
Dodger pitcher. Rick Gentry,
was the losing pitcher 4eopite
his Z hit effort letting up only
one unearged run. 'There was a
totl of 26 striho outo In the

- game; 14 by Ayleswortb, and 12
by Gentry. Gary Capclk scored

. the only run of the game og a
walk, a stoles base, and an
oyer throw; the game's only
hit wasbyGaryWagnor, soingle
to center field.

Dodgers
Gradowskj
Cranberry
Krenec
Gentry
Eisen
Noccbi
Macsec
Learmas
Rotunno
Broohs
Templeton
Colandra
Zizzo
Totals

Red San
Capelle
Winkel
Szymansbi
Aylesworth
Paterson
Oldf laid
Wagnor
Becker
Kllpowicz
Gertz
Mrlanapoll
Dusse
Babel
Totals

THE BUGLE
966-3910.1

flslaCiaTIlfl
NATIONAL EDITORIAL

ÌD:_ ftSC6TISN

wish Con-
wage Lag
ò.a1l dny

AB R
2
o
2
3
3

2

o
zu o o

AB

3

o

R

Pitching Summary
IP H R ER OB SO

Ayieswortb7 o o o 14
Gentry 6 II O 6 12

Wlnsiilg Pitchort Aylesworth,
(i-0); Losing Pitcher: Gentry
(G-l)

The second gama st the week
gIBad the Lions Club Cubs a-
golnst the Golf Mil Bowl Ti-

kwith the Tigers coming51* the short endbyono-2
I«argln. Faul Weber and Red
Sentry combined for the winto put the Cubs In o tie for
first. Gary Notzke, Foul Wo-

),or, Ron Kolcz and Tommy
-, GrOmmurooaa wore the heavy

hitters for the Cabs collect-
Ing all the Cub's R,B.I.'s be-
twens them including u 2 rus
ta-meauure borne run by Na-
take.

Major Pony League Standings
A of 5/25/65

WL
Lions CluhCubs 2 0
Schmlessors Red Son 2 0
Booby's Dodgers O

Golf MII Bowl Tigers O

The posy leagues' miSor
league teams opened their sea-
sou lent week with tbo White
Son beoung the Angels 7-3.
Grog Accomaudo was the win-
fling pitcher for Iba Son aidedby tl relIef work of Dick
Brami. Jobo Zizzo, the Whltc
Sou ceutoufIeidor hit the fIrst
home sun of the new season te
climax the White Son victory.

Tom Conoscenti
Receives ND
Appointment

The UnlversItyofNotreDam,
in South Bend, indiana, has
just a050uliced that Mr. Tho.
mas Conoscensj bas been ap-
pointed "ExecuOveCooijoator
of the Student Government" for
Ike 1965-66 school year. mo..
moo, who Unes In NUes,
wOk be e junior next year,

1New GM Bank Ve
The Board of Directors of

the Golf Mill State Bank an-
0000ces the election nf Loon-
urd W, J-Japp as Vice FFenl-
dent ad admiidstradye officer.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-lapp, resIdents
of Morton Grove for the past
ten ynors, hove sl children.

Mr. Happ, a graduate of Loy- Flr Force and wo honorably
dischnrged on captain in 1945.

Nues Little League
American NaPjoncil

On Monday the Attgel beat
the Red Sox, 14 to 6 with
Perhinsos, Newkerger, and Mals.
the winning pltcbero.

The Indians defeated the
White Son 8 to 5. wIth Zelisko
and Callers pitching. Caliera
struck not seven Io three in..
nings and bit a do9ble and ho-
mer (2 for 2). l'ho Son scored
four runs In the sinth and had
bases loaded when the Indians
picked off o runner at second
to end the gime.

Os Wedneodoy che Orioles
beat the Hawks 9 is , doe to
the fine pltcblng of Allergrettf
and Nues. Home runs were hit
by NeOn-n, Kamlosky end
Schmidt.

The Red Sax defeated the
White Sos In o high scoring
game of 17 to 16, with CleoUk
end Furmoneki teaming op for
wInning pitchers.

The Tigers beat the Athletics
by 14 to 4; M. Desto and M.
Greenbill did the pitching.
There were leur bits apiece by
Pet Swanson and Greg Selan
beth on the Tigers.

On Thursday iba Indians de-
feoted the Tigers by a score of
16 to 3. Timely team effort,
clutch Idtilog and good pitch-
Ing by John Beuose and MIke
Caliera caused the win.

Scot Rost
3OYear (
Resident

Junior TroopSi3 end Browsie
Troop 602 enjoyed erstens me-
Cling with Mr. Philip Welqmon,
a resident of Niles for over 50
years. Ho gene the girls a
very enllghsepjug talk about the
commoofty and how irprogros..
sed tboongh the years as sees
tbrougb bis eyes. The Jenlor
Girl Scouts filled many pages
of noses. to bu applied on theirMyComm.jy Bad,

Ola Unlyersltyafcblcago,scho-
01 of Commerce, kas keen oc-
Lively eogaged in banking ines..
ecatiye positions fo tite past
fifteen years, lie io actiVe Is
church and civic activities and
served fiar years with ike 17.5.
Army Mr Force as pUnt, sery-
Ing ope year In combat in ftc.
South Pacific with the Fifth

The 101es little League got
off to a amoshlng success on
Opening dey with a parade of 22
toantu perticlpetlng. The gerne
proceeding was between iba
Dodgers and the Cardinals, the
Dodgers won 13 to 7. On the
Dodgers the heroes were Don
DiVencesso, who hittwo hornero

- and six R,Bj,'; Bruce Mroz..
got 4 for 4; end Rich Benson
was the winning pitcher. On
the Cerdineji Bob Trecy was
un ootstendln0 catcher end hit
a hoWe roo end triple,

The Endings defooted the
Diesis by 9 to 4, Winolng p1c
cher wen Mihuney.

The Fhlllieu bees the Rams
36 so I. The winning pitchers
were IÇurzyc(olo, Percero, usci
Sedjs,

Os Thursday the Pirates de-
feeteci the Redlegs by S to 0,
The Pirates were sparked by
fleldiog plays si Craig ChrIs-
teosas. Russ Anderson hit e
single and two triples (3 for 3).
and Jeff Kaye bit e two run
homo rus.

On FrIday she Braves beat
the Dodgers 7 to 1; with win-
sing pitchers Sommer, Grabow.
ski, and KUpewltz.
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B'ebeuf Warror .Win . Two
'The St Joke Brebeuf Wosx

riots got back into champion.
whip dorns eyr the last week
after r4pping cior their first
joss fu two years, (lG-)) ft
previous woeL The defending
City ÇYO Çhemps won clinic
170. hand 38th games by out-
bitting a scrap, St. Joan nf
Arc team U'4. gad booting a
good Mary Seat of Wjsdosn
team G-2e

Its the first game agoinst
St. Joan. of Arc, St. Jocu'a
Mike Pecchi and Feuj Weber
combined co do the pitching
chores with Weber getting the
win in relief, bis necond vie-
tory against O defeats for the
year. in the hitting department
Torn Grammarossa, Fasi We-
ber, Jim Basso, cl0b Warren,
and Beef Mroz proved to be the
big guns cnmhitdcg for 12 of
the 14 hits and IO of the Il

The week's finale agaimi
Mary Seat of Wisdom featUred
the 2 hit piechlsg of 7th grader
Gory Wagner (who also struck
ost 14 batters), end eke $ong
ball hitting of Fasi Weber, Jito
Basso, ToinGremmarossa, Ron
Koley, Jerry Gradowski and
Bob Warren who hetween them
collected i extra-beso hito ist-
eluding home runs by Waiter
end Roe Koiza.

BOX SCORE

St. John Brebesci AB R J-i
Grammaressu . SS 4

O 00323
3 1

nOtCz,lion EF
Kolcz, Rus -OF
Weiser- C
Basse . SB
Werrest - CF
piocehi . IB
Mroz . IB
Wagner - F
Gerfz . LP
Zizo -
Retunpo - LP
Grodowo7ci . 2B
Totals

.. . .- --
4 1 I

MorySeetofWiso R H
Cern-n.SB 3 0 0
i-Iacbl.SB 3 O O
lange-SS 3 1 0
Boyle..p..55 S I 1Iieevlsfo.0 3 O OTeyro.CF . 3 0 1
Jorowoki .. L? 2 il O
Hoth.RF 2 0 0
O'Csspell - IB 2 - O O
Totels 24 2 i

SJB 33 0200.8
Mary SaetO I O O O 01-2
Left on Boset SJB .. 4; Mary
Seat - 1.

tgle» $goe , ransnaronoft
0; Web6r, .; o, S; Wee-ree,Z.Gertz
.'S'wo ftase lOts; Gramrnarossft
2' Woher, Werrep. 'hree OssefItsi 57849wnbi, Plinto Roux;
Woher, j (2e». ZoIcs Ron, t;
Boyje, J, . -

Pjcclslgg Surnjiiary
ip B R ER OB SO.Wguey ii2 p j

14gle-i/3S S S O o/jtanpeS..2/3 .7 5 5 o io
nsdBgWitcher;W!gner (l-t);

This cOuTentJy Seaves the
WarrIors .ju a fIrst place fie
fo nfbiolo honors. with St,
.olíano,

Northwest Sohurbancyo See-
flose4 - $csridlstgs

w L Pct,
St. Jolie Brebenf(fciulos) 4 I .800st, JssJlans (Chicago) 4. i .800
St, LintObert (Shokie) 3 2 .600
of. Jean of Arc pilcnkie)l 4 .250Mary Seat (P,R) o s .000

With three games left in ft.
air regular season activities
the warrIors coached by Ray
Schroeder, Pas Konfia, and El-
mar Kostha, will ongege in
whet will ko the Sectional lltle
game against St, JulIane, Sa-
lurdey May 29, at Jofwlek Perk
(3:00 gamo tJme).

. judges aJ Valsa 96e
th viIe nf ear cur
Isnuraptel fatuct
nie todoyJ

STATE FAflIO
- AiltinWi know, Cst$i
PIEl flhi6 IIil0h1lo7JJj0j

FRANK
PARKINSON
7741' Mllwankoe.

YO 7 5545

'GUARANTEED TO MEET YOUR APPROVAL'

{øue Pak*
. Dripless Flat Wall
e

Enamal
. Lat.l; Wall

YOUR CHOICESMART PAINTERS USE
THESE PAINTs

. SemI Gloss
Enamol

I Alkyd Flat Wall.. Blocltt
. Varnish
s P$iiio1. Oli Lataz

DRIVEWAY BLACKTOP

GOL

0-One hos' seals end heeelifies.
G Forms e eid to soul out moistore

retordis s.ckn ood brselç-ups
OC sin8' el " ilselfto blacktop.

,,._...418es to s so sort ace

s'.»
VIII00

COMPAIIE O PAINT $ELLING
FOR 0090 GAl,

RopíBorgain Town
800 Waukegan Rd. 965.9530

Bid fluIhi - My flrÑ.niaker
Assnred Me fit Wa An Oriinai!!

Quite by accident, these little birlo nil neme to schtsl ene after.
noon in the 00mo dreeoan, Loft to right are Leslie l-ielpert,Su-
san Levy, Merlo RUby, Mihal1e Rosen end Kristine Held. l-colle
and Spoon ere in MIno Shirley Pfeening'n does, end Macle, Mi.
cliche and Kriotineare in Mro. Jey Orlewsky's ofternnsn kinder.Sorten eInes, Those floe Otile ladles ore oIl In kindergarten ut
Nelson School in Nileo,

Niles Art Guild
Hosted hi Northbrook

Members et the Elles Art
Goild feted recently at o each-
toil party hooted by lancette
Goomond, former art teeher
05W owner end Operetsr of the
Cloister Inn, n Woolteon Rood
jost north of Willow in North..
brook.

The sceoslon was the onnnmi-
cement st en enhlbit feetoring
o fine collection of sriginel
paintings, Included In the tini-
lection ore the - wsrba of se..
veril local ertiots arnsngwhsrn
ere; Mike Mareo, Jc. Riles5
Helen Vap DykeTempare, Moe-
ton Orove, ffdlth Onocialo, FOrk
Ridge, Lorraine pawlab, Ellas,
and L.I-i, Sindherg, Des Ploie..
co. One painting in the es...
hikit lo the wont of a prom-
1510g ysoug artlot, Diene Oree..
ko, 7345 LilI Street, l4i0eo a
Officient In the art classes opon-
Onred by She Guild and racip-
lent of tise second -ort schob-
urshlp awarded by the Elles
Ait Gaild on e telanted oto-
dOnt.

The corecjt collectIon wIll
remain at the Cloister. Inn for
the nest snves'ol Weeks end
pon ere Invited to drop On end
View them.

The m000gemeot of the Golf
Mill Shopping Center hen etc.
tended ti the Riles Art Coud
the courtesy of on ixhibit lo-
colino In store 350 in the Sooth
Moli, across from RecoIl's.
A anImation st otiglnel point-
Ingo mop be seen at this lo..
eitlen throogh tho month of
Moy, Intormelion tonterning
the peintlngo ill these atchibits
mey be obtained by csntettisg
MIbe Mores, Jr., at 802-8860,

Samsior art glosons are a.
vailohle and you snap learn
ehoot these by tolling Helen
Tempero et YO S-3424. Is-
torested in membership in the
NOns Ars Guild? Pick np poor
phone und dial Roy Roll.
Yo 7.8177.

Firefighters Attend Classes
Three more Riles finn.

fighters recently attended one
of the notion's leading f trot
aid c0000s, This kriegs to
II the nimbar sci lduieo fireman
who hove allended Iba advanced
school us for, .

The three ere Firefightaro
10. Ciesla, M. flowaitiwslti, and
A. Weber, Tksoy were among
2g f8ranten, embolooco Ottincl-
ants sd industrial safety en-
gineors from throughntit the
hlnited Staten to attend
the Foorth Arntlel Seminar
°ponsOred by tisa Chicago Coot-
miltee en Troussa of she A.
nserican

aieesportatlon of the erlticelly
injured and Ill, treosmuet nf
ohnek, mnoth to mnslh resos-
citation, emergency rascoa op.
erotoouso5 and the extrication of
nba . Injured from euto
accidents.

The etlandence el Pilleo fire-
fighters Ib these speclelized
ceorses is e "mast" according
to Pire Chief Albert HonIbI.
so 1h05 "wecon keep abreast
nf she constant changes io Ihn
tirefighsieg antI modio proies.
slops'

Decals Avaihibje
.- --- At Village HallThe foot dey coorsewascon-

docled, at Ihn Cbjcego Fire A- Residents of she VIll9e of
cademy by eciperienced phy- Ellas may oblain en ' cOli-
siclens end oorgesns entI fine AmerIzo City" decal from the
department insleectors. Village Cterk'setflte.7166Mfl-

wenlcco Arenen Riles tor afee
The co.'sgse deeM with the

"SiO,ttr,'.t.

. Mrs. Meyer Heads
'Doughnut Day' Drive

000ghnst Doy" will mark the
concludo0 atpoal in The Sal-ration Army s 1965 Operating
Fond Campaign to be held from
Mey 14 throogh June II. The
total cempalgo foal Is $030,000

Girl Scouts

Visit -Chicago
On May li manyof the lead.

ers of Girl Scosto and mothers
took th dey off to enjoy o trip
of Chicago, via Greyline Tours,
Interesting iondmarko were
dlocs000d and thU teor through
the Fornico Neighborhoods and
Old Toan created quite a di-
Version. Ono stop in Old Town
ans al anl Bsnyau'o, where
the group woe shown through
the ooteuant kitchen pod boj.
hery and the bue rochad of
freshly inked toeMos aoci bread
when She ladles retursed, for
few coold paon op the tanta.
lizlng oromas of the bekery.
Lunch was served al-Chlom'o
5f Chlnstown. A few of the
$flots es3terprislsg Iodles tried
the chopstIck routine but soon
went buck to the coevontlonsl
silverware, The afternoon ses-
5105 was reoervedforthe Haien
5f Correction where the Cop..
tole of the Doy showed the lo-
dios through the print shop,
chapel, bakery, kitchens and
$Olrters end finally left on st
the Wornon'o Quarters, where
Mrs. lìvoiyn Jodle took over.
The group woo shown through
the hitches, sowjet rooms,
schools and chapel. Musyqoes-
lions ware onswored by both
the -captain und Mrs. Jaske nod
many went homo with o Ocupar
respect for mr law enforcIng
leotitotloes.

The trip woo muds by Mrs.
R. RIebbe, Mrs. Loski, Mrs.
Ssryker, Mrs.Schnel, Mrs. Frl.
ese, Mary Emriksos, Josephine
Loro, Mrinn lOGgers, Esther
Schwondt, Mocearen Raker.
Barbare Grneuwuld, Ruth
Mosco, Lorrains Knenigoher-.
fer. Elvira Fear505, 00v Suo-
lorski, Bntty Stotz, Rita EOlo-
eton, Lu Larson. Dolores Con-
bliu, Morcelle VoyOu, Roen-
mery Homl, Halen i°okurnl, 1..
reno Iteker. Pos Deugird, Vi
Walsh, Beverly Feld, Shirley
Mueller, Marlos Sclsm, Lucy
Arvid500 sod Jopeo Ellis.

Library Çlosed

Monday May 31

The Niles PUblic Librarywlll
be clostd on Monday, Mey Slut
siseo Memorlel Dey fallo on
Suadsy this yeso'. Goring the
rest of She wools It wilt be
open Its regolar hoursl Tues-
dey. Wednesday end Thursday.
a e.m. to 9 p.m$ Friday. 9
0.50. tO b p.m. and Saturday,
.9 e.m. Cs 4 p.m. .

. Mro, Ostag B. Meyer, 8333
Oleander oye,, wIll nerve so
chairman for Riles i
Salyosion Army's ce.._
yeor tag day. "J2ougbsut ay,"
Mrs. John Prick, 8322 0 e
der 6cC., will serve as
chairmen,

The appointments were as.,
ccii by Mrs. Earl O, Ehr'

hhhdt, 194 5, Hawthorne ace.,
Elmhurst, co.chalrmes of the
gree-wlde drive which will
be held go Friday, June II,
in Chicago and 150 suburban
cimmonutles,

As chalrmab, Mrs. Meyer
will organize enddirecttke res-
ldeets of Elles who volunteer
as "Doughnut Day" taggers to
help reise fends for the social
welfare services smc SalvatIon
Army offers to the unfortunate,

s,st

with $170,650 of thut ameuuc
no beralsedou"DougimucDay,"
Zlse tag day goal fer the sub.
Ul47-.Is $67,00,

Volunteer taggers arene
to give just neo er three bs
cf their time to oeil the fam.
iliac doughnut-shaped puller
togs, Individual taggers, teams
eÇ4rlendo, und club grasps can-.

est tuggIng assignments at
"Doughnut Dey" Headquarters,
18 S. MIchigan ave., (Finan-
nial 6.1000) er celi Mro, Mey-
era t yo 79048, er Mrs. Prick
ut YO 7-7799,

in Riles, un io all commun..
hies where Ssivetlon AruySer-
vIce Units are organized, 20
per cent of the funds rabeO
In the, local "Duugknut Day"
drive wIll remas in the corn.
mualty. Thuoe fundo will be
used tu osent local emergen-
cies, and to flnunce nodupll.
cateO programs of welfare ser-
Vice ur helath care, Euch 0er.
vice Unit, comprised of royce-
bentative resIdents acting eu
behaf of The Salvation Army,
dscldes how the funds will he
uoed tu assIst ioeedyiedlvldnulo
or familles lu the cammualty,
The other 80 per -cent of the
tug day cfutributlouo will help
support the area-wide sedal
services maintained by the
Army.

-.
Theiie, ThercO,sA 27,1965

Gut Flowers .Coruogen
.Flerel Designs 4-muse Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6506 N, MILWMiI<EE AVE.

NE 1.0040 We Deliver

. MTJC News -

Jeffery Mundeli, sos of Mr,
and Mro. Irving Mandeil, 9104
Terrace S'luce, Des Plaines,
will become Bar Mitzvahed at
Saiurduy Morning services sr
9:30 A.M. May 29 at che Fiel-
pIde Motel, Golf & Greenwood
i., Niles. The But...Spitzvah
le to be precedelby Pçlday
.pveuing oervices[ at 8t3O
May 28, sIso a$ the Dslpb

Mane Township
gregorian will cele
Ba'omer witb u pical
Sunday May 30 ut the
Weodo PIcnIc & Grove Nkmber
S at Harms and Dempst6r4
MortOn Grove. Many gnmes
of fun and gaod frIendShIp are
planned formembers and guesfu
including Egg and Balipon tes.
sing, Such rateo and onasual
children's races, Dellcieter
picaic foods will he available.

- SIX AIR
CONDITIONED

CHAPELS
Private

DspIay Room
-

Parking
Across The Street

KOOP

FUNERAL HOME
5044-48 Mllwnukee Ave

, RD 3.5111

lar Prescriptions
7946 WAUKEGAN RD. - In Chicago

ALL PHONES 5800 Milmauke
965-2727 t SP 4.4234

WE: DELIVER - CHARC[ ACCOUNTS

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
FROM 9.6 FOR YOUR LAST MINUTE NEEDS

- "ALL YOUR FREEZER"

NOXZEMA-
Reg.

33C;
Limit 2

- Sealtëst.-
i

POPSICLES,
FUDGE. BARS

Carton of 24

5

-

A Hu9e Selection of

-If«fotewt&.
Graduation

and-Fathe!s Day Card0.

CREST
Toothpaste

Reg, 89$

C
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GIGI LIttIo Peris" BEAUTY SALON
7513 Mflwaukee Ave

MA

5H C> H S

CAR VE I.
7O1 M!

p s

DOING BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor luci tax riio-,
. fey returns helps to

build new streets aß
Welt as improve old
ones.

ay supporting your
N11S Gas Stations,
.tats Sax money spent
there 4s reluráed In
pal., TO NlL! so be....
used tr ,trsot,, .d
eldowalke soeiirb
improvemeMs. .

AS AN EXAMPLE..
Oakton Manor M
Grennan Heights ro-
sidente both receIved
about 33%reductlqn
in their street asse5.
ments duo to the ap-
pI'ing of motor fuel
tax money returns to
the construction of
streets IN PIlLES.....
one more example ex
ampiowhy 9t's good
busIness to do your
busines5 In NUes
lt Makes Good 5eflse
andCente.' .. -

WHEN YOU DO BUSI-
NESS !N NILES

Salee Tax Mhey
comes back to serve
you 1/2centof e-
very dollar spent IN
NILES is returned TO
PIlLES

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can

. purchase new sidewalks
and a Street lighting pro-
gram for Nues.

. .
one more ex-

. ample why "It's good
. businesé to do your

sinss In Nibs
lt Makes Good sense
And Conte.

_i JERl'$ RlLL T

.

PETERSON CLEANERS
7517 Milwutices

GENE'S OAKTON-PROSpECT
CITIES SERVICE
Bl200akton

'lood with heat indicator.

. RENCE OOD

.

SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTOÑ a WAIJKEGAN

The Bug1e Thursday. May 27. 1965

Open Daily 10-9
Thursday 9:30-9

Sunday 11-5 . .

CLOSED THIS MONDAY

iL.r
. Meat tastes better barbecued on

MOTORIZED B-RAZERS®

. 7a44
24" Grill wiTh ood
For barbecue perfecrion. Finger-tip con-
trol allows you to adjust the chrome-plated
grid. Chrome-plated spit turns meat evenly.

Red and white scalloped oven 15x1O". Full hood. 3-Pos-.
ition grid. Legs fous handle.

iffle eafre loaf
Th, Nues Youth Commissios Little Theatre float, designed and

conscructcd by the teens of the Little Theatre group themneIy,s
depicted heaven and was staffed by angels portrayedby Barb Poz
dol, Pogg' ZO!ISIUS, Lindsay Anderson, Bob Bastone, and Pete
DiMeno. Seated os a tbrone of clouds were Quees Gay Girolami
and King Tim .Larweth, wbo represented the Youth Commission's
Little Theatre Group. . The caption of this heaveidy scene read,
'Piles YouthHeaded in the Right Diroction'..., which Just ahost
sauts up the Youth Commissioners' opinion of oso- Nues All-Arne-
rItan Yooth.

Niles . Human Reláfions

touncil Meefs ToNife
The Nues Humai. Relations

Corncll han its next open mbnt,.
leg on Thursday, May 27; 1965..
The proa and cons uf Open Oc-

.- Ctlprncy. . a subject of much
Corront istereot, wi be dio-
Cussed. Mr. Bill Robinson of
the Church Federatlonof Great-
or Chicago and Mr. flenry5ch
neider, Peesidentofthe Chicago
Real Rotate Board will pro-
ont facto andopinloss on Open

Occupancy.

VFW iàdieS

Anx. E!ecf

New Officeís
The Ladies Auxilary 6f Riles

v.P.w. Pout 7712 ejected new
offlcirs to be isstalled Sandoy,
May 35 at 8 P_Mj

lflstajlatlon will be. held at
the Post Home Bunker Hill
Country Club, 6635 N, Mllwau-
hoe Ave., I NOes.

Pollowl,g are the officers te
he installed: President, Edna
Dnbhs; Sr, VjCe_Peeuidost,o-
rothy Schmidt; Jr. Vice-presi-deot Pmcla Zerbe; Tremo.
rer, Jeanne Ands; Secretary,Cietty Adoant Choplin, Ann Kru-
eger; Csndocss LaVerne
K000hl Guard, Zita Stalk; Tr-
usteeo, Angela Mueller, Col
Peterson, and Rnberta Jacsby
Flag Scorer, Verne Brous; Be-
oner Bearer, Dorothy Su-aube;
Color Bear-cs, Escolle Peter-
05H. Trudy Kwi65foed, Sophie
Crohowoki and Opal Kleinkem-
ter; Musician Mary Jase Ter,.

. PIsas; Potriotic lastrantar, 8e-len Birch; Historian, Audrey
Dud0, lnstaiing officer yfflhe ice-ne A-65 with LaVérye
l(000h

Community

Church Clässes

Nile, church,7dil Street will hold
l5Su-5Cd5n classes on -Mon-. .1 Y. Juoe7and'lh,dey JuneuJ at g p. onnintereotedl learnhmore about thOUnl..

. tg ,Oeran chpv-çh .Jn-.vte

Thin lo o subject tlioc i of
Current interest to every Riles

-
citilgn. These are changing
times; opinions, attitudes, and.
beliefs must be brought up to
date. The incest of this meet-
Ing is tu present facts and opi-
sisan to inform Nibs citizem.

., . The meeileg will be held In
the hail 0f St. John Brebeaf
Church, 8307 N, Harlem Ave.,
at 8:00 P,M,,Thorsday,May27.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Gil Garden

-

Club Bowl
Saturday

Metuhers and frieds of the
Grennan Heights Gardas Club

. of - Niles ara loohing forward
to a 'Scotcb Double" Bowling
Party and Buffet Supper to ha
held at the Ntleu Bowl, 7335
Milwaukee, un Sutarday, June
12. An Inexpensive evening of
fun, food and prIzes Is in store
for all wfs attend. Pino stout
tu fly at 9

Ways and Me,>no Chairman
Jessie Sierzega announces that
the evening will include three
lines of"ScotchDoübles" howl-
Ing. follswBd by a buffet osp-
per of hót huef and gravy
sandwiches, potato naiad, colo
slow, bean salad, Jolla molds,
reliuhes, assorted cubes and
coffee. Pelzes will be awarded
for High Serien and Low Ser-
leo games. -

Tickets areasw avoilehlefor
osly 6,OO per couple from Mro.
Sierzega at NI-7-8748 or Tre-
animer Mrs. Zahn at YO-7-
9886. Tickets ore also avail-
able from al Garden Club
members. Final - deadline date
for all ticketn will be Jane 5.
Oat together with neighbors and
friends and enjoy an Inexpen-
sine evening atlt Call for your
tIckets now.

: WAHPD Meets
.

.: June. -4

-

'fie reulsr monthly meet-
ing of the Women's Atttclllary
of the Rilen Police Dopartifleilt
vilE-be held un June4, in-the
jury reqin. : Medflg atarte at I

oo.-,
: --

2.77

1"Tùbular Frame G

ALUMINUM FOLDÌtG- A
CHAIRS, CHAISE LOUNGE

6X4X4 " - A 7X16 " - : - -

Wéb. - i .11.1 Web -

Chair .TI Chaise
1" Tubular frame, 6x4x4 green 7x16 green andwhite popropylene
and white polypropylene webbing. -

webbIng. - Adjusts: to 5 punitions.

Chair Pod L67 Chais. Pad 2.77

5.,tkfactiOfl h1 jTf :1
Gu' only J
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WITh THE LATEST IN
SEATING COIMORT

CòmfOtIabIY CóoI
slam Fri., May 28th

SAMO RONSTON
.

Ç JOHN Y1AYN[
.( y at his toughesti

ik IA CARDINALE.

-- . .

2ILfl

.&ANONUfflff
rvEmL

8aPW3PY

We1 Dy 0:10, 10:00
Sat,. Sim. MinortaI »00'

1:00. 0:10. 10:00

Peter Cub1ng
'Db2. TERROR'S

ROUSE OF RORROIIS
Week Daya 8:30

Sa Sun, & Memorial Day

Sat., Day.
Please Note, on Memorial
Da2 Doom WI1 . Open at
1:au pm.

:: :i:. ::

Thanx

'J:e Ø*IgIe, Ursd0y, 4ay27.

Op.èu@ At Des Plaines MTJC Sistethood Luncheon..

n......I .
4ppearhlg In e AoZ rile Ilrs: flme h: Ihe soy, Hayley Milisand le fiance, James Macrthur, warch from the deck of s luxas-y
yacht as Joke Mills sells sway In his dlriy fiskiog schusses- II: the
romantIc comedy dyeuture, "The Ts-sth 4bost Sps-lsg," 4 unIs-et-

a1 s-deane pJtoLoraphed lo TechMcolor, and co-teetered with"Circus Wet-id," stat-s-lug Jolts Wayne, lIfta Haywot-th, Lloyd olm4nd Cluadla COrdiale ut the Des Plaines TJtts-e this ls-iday,

Mr.. Besser;

Just a short aste Es thank
you for tite wonderful Caspera-
tlop you has-e ,iven me Is Cha
past year. PSa has-e printed
every article manna to you ou
our meeting Iledcos and opectal
avent aflfloUnccmeetn. lt ta
greatly appreciated,

Mrs. H.(Rlta) Suppan
7M3 l-UI
Nibs, flhtnoit

more

ZIiBy
at Ihn f,iendly Shallot Tower,. fin- -

0,1 Ea,t Sido acallan hotwee5
Unitud Nqtiont qnd Rockefollar

Cantar, aiuta tu chopping. bs,ina,.

aIrline und roil tarminaicI

1200 beaofjfaf rooms noci nulle, at

macbrute rafe,, fieafqura9, callee

'Step aoci lerneos Sepper Ciok in

Salol.

FREE VI SWPMMING
in yeqr 'round
olympic pool

e

Itaaiautaa Ay,. 48.4511. St..

I N. Ya,k CI,, 10517
Tat (Ile) Ctaaa 5-405e

p, a.,,, ,,d h, SHELTON TOwEastmIcoC5?ce,4 .nhItIIau,a a eadaII

'i::. . I
!Add,n., IEt-,,_ Stet,

scaIds,1 i.

o

L(TT:& T
.TH flT

.asthO Lg

Thx
Tito lilies Baoebahl leagse

held their "Opening Dey" les-
ais-101es nod put-edo lest Sunday,
Mop ¡6 sod t was very escited
to he a port of it. it in very
gratlfylug sod eocooroglog to
knew that you con depend on
au many indivtdoals who oro
so willing togive of thelupore
C'mn end Stoday tu holy "ge;
the Job dona". Although Cle
Weother wae cool and nocorn-
fortobte, our Village Officialu
und Guests of Honor oppesred
relaxed a0d.petloot, Therefore,
on boSsU uf the kliles Bosebell
Leogoe and myseht i would like
to thank all Chose. wonderful
people who porticlp5ted antics..
operuted In our parado and
helped tnake it a success,

Thanketo the following; Mu-
yet- Nicholas O, Blasa; Vihioga
Clerk, Murge Llosice; Trustees,
Mr, iCon Scheel, Mr, Bob Weota,
Mr, Jung, Mprcheschi, Mr, Sons
Bruno, Mr. Bd Berhowslçy and
Mr, Keith i'ech; TheNih0s Pork
Dietrie; Cum05lssioners; Mr
Joch Leshe, Mr, Steve C50-
merohl and Mr, Jerry Suhilvas;
Miso Beverly Mae-stun of
WGN-TV's Romperlfoons; VFW
Color Guard; Nllea Police De.,
ilertment; Niles Fire Daport
mello; titles Public Works; Mr.
and Mrs. fulos (Mr.- Mg, Mur..
citeschi S Mrs. Fraisk 1-lanosa)
Mr. Donald Tolosbo und tIto
St. louse Jugules Band; Fins
Leugne's Officers und Çurp1ojs..
sionurs; Mr, Sergio und Mo'.
Jim Muras who so generously
"donated" bis 1965 Ford Cato.
vertibles; TIte ounaugers, cou-
ches, players and pus-cots of
tite Peanut, LittI and Pony
Laugoeo; tu oar drivers who
pichad up and delis-nt-ed the
cursI Mr, Rod Honsou, Mr.
itndy Ciohutnati, Mr, Mussy
DeVito, Mr, Pete Fessle und
Mr. Deuo Goose; to Dr. Mice-
0er for the use of his elects-i.
cul puwet-1--Mr, Murs-in Weiss
for prepariug the field for Che
gumes und 10 oil those who
gave so stach nf their time und
help thou have not beeo nico.
Boned above.

Sincerely. .

Bill l(eener

Shop -

- .
Locally .

Mrs. Ed, i7be-, Pgruns
CjceisWnan end Mo's, Robert E
Leon, Ways and Means Viço
Pwoddestt ni Che Sisterhood nd
Maine Township Jewisit Cose.
5regetion are proud to enoswunn
Choir second eunuol ndiminu.
tiog Lanclinnn, Stiro, Bo'iviu
Milles- is Motes-bond Ps-esSdenr.

Tite luncheon will be helden
,-Sondey June 13, 19d5 ut the

F tune D'os- st 12:00,

Mrs. 4es-no Columbus io
chubs-joan oÍ the luncheon. Sitoi urod eIito5ainor io Miss
5101es Zerhery, She hat owne.-
des-ful repertoire nf inter-
notional foib soos, andhallads.
She also tines nnmey dialects
und stories, Miss Zenhory is
accompanied by o very talco;-
ed pianist Miss Vds-kl Gordos,
Everyone islnnkingfoo-wardto a
wundordal Urne.

The sisterhood will install
its new slate of officers which
are eu follows; Presidoot,Mrs,
Eowln Millet-I Ways & Means
Vice Fleoideot, Mo-s, Norman
Meitcer; Flcgram Vice inesi-
deot, Mrs, MartIn Les-y; Celos..
rol Vice Ps-caldeo;, Mrs. Les
Cupss;o; Membership Vies
President, Mro, Leo Les-ls; Fi.
nunnial Sect-Mary, Mro, Donald
Fee1; Recording Secretory,

Democrats
'Night Of
Sports' -

Moitie Township Regular
Dernocrollc Orguidoutinu is
sponsoring o "Nighi of Sports"
ut beuoiifsl Sportman'o Funk,
Chicago's heeding Barocco
Truck. on Sutorduy eight, Muy
29, 1965, -

Smorgunbord Buffe; of hot
and cold. dishes will be oes-ved
between the hnsro of 6 P.M.
and u F.M. In boustifol air
csndl;Ionod opus-twos's Chub.
Post timo io 0:30 F.M.

For reoervotlono cell Dem-
not-otte l-Ieadqsurtero Thursday
from 7 F.M. lo 9:30 P.M. sr
Sotos-doy from 10 &M, to I
P.M. Phono 296-2470,

Enjoy os evening with Chi-
cogo'o moot opectutnlor

Their nest ragulufïpting
will be held on Thoo'sdoy%Muy
27th -ut u P.M. at their Des
Plaines hoodqoartrs 1535 Galt-
;on St, Everyone welcome,
Meetings are hold every 4th
Thorsduys of the month.

0

cv. o-iioo Mutinaa Deli0

Starts Friday May 28
A-1 ENTERTAINMENT
FDR PNTIRE FAMILY

-
JOHN YIAYNE
at his toughest!

CAINA1E

H

---
EVERY DAY AT

i;35. 4:25, 7:15, 10:00
--PLUS--

. Walt Disnoy Fealot-etto

"Arizona Sheep Do»"
Every Doy At 3:55, 6:45, 980

StirS, Jas-lu Moimes; Carres..
5tondju5 Secretary, Stirs, Orario
Boreltew; Treasurers Mrs.
iiara' Rosenbiosm; Guorcijos,
Mrs Ed, Faked Senhinol, Mrs.
SeTh Goldherp; Merebandine,
Mrs, Joke Mosoas--$t)y Earning
l'osti Reeonds, 005w. Walter
Zion.

. P'ur those io;erealed lit feu'.
tIter isforsatotion about tito ais-
terhosd . please s-entant Mrs.
Erwin Miller ut 299-5504 er
Mrs. Irwin Borchew Member-
. ohip Chairman et 299-2414. -

SV Dinner
Concert
June 2-

2:eop/ainei,
THEATRE

824-t25$
.* PREEPARKINO *

$a$tI FRIDAY, May 28th

JOII W,A

APa05_i,ua I

Weekdays at 8;00
Saturday 2010, 0:00, 10;00

Sunday & Memorial Day
0:50, 5:45, 9:45

Plus

HAYLEY i JOlill I JA1ES

MILES I MILLS / ecAQTllOR

.Qth about Spriz.zq
- TECHNrCOLO,--. . -- -

10:10
- 8:28

Day
4.18,8;05 -

P;am cowboy raleo, rs osaga arraso hats of Europe;
that's the ohar-bluzed trail al
Jahn Wayne, Although Wopeehes taken lime eat for a, change of paceframgoeohingl
roles to play a variety cf portS
he portrays a different type o;
character In "Circuo World,"
In Technlcolsrwhichopew Fri..
day at lite Golf Mill Thootro,

As o wild weoteru impreo_
sorio, he'll be seen ridingheil.
itent.tor.leother, since besides
running o troubled circos thrs.
ugh Europe, Waynepor;lclpotss
in bold asid daring life.dno;h
clinches, Rita Haywor;h, C;os.
dia Cardinale, and Lloyd Noan
co.etar i this A-i rated low-
ily film,

As -ou added atlractino to the
program, the Go;! will proton:
a Wall Pioeey feolttret;e, "Ai'-
icona Sheep Dog" at each per.
formanco,

Continued f;sm Page 2

bus worked many years in ;he
NOL in a very unselfish mas.
nor Only lhinhlng of Wo weilorn
5f the boys that ore engaged
lu the leogun. We do focI that
tha NBL, thn Pork istric; onO
the village os o whole io o mich
better pluto bocoose of him,

An nohlbilby Walter Fi,blaih

Micheol Po; 9, of N. Woshingten St,, watches
as Nileo Fire fighter AI Thibodeau applica re-
floctive snOoty tape to his bicycle at Station 2,
0360 Dempoter St. Operatloo is port of safety
c000paign sponsored jelatly by the Nibs VFW
Posi 7712 and Oho Nibs Fire Dapartmeut, Tice
tope is available free ta uil youngsters with

The 50.50 Sidewalk Program
will again ho ano of the Niles
spriag projects. if the public
sidewalk in fraut of year home
is io med of repair, tho Village
of NUes will share the cast on
u SO-So basis. Ouly a Limited
oumher of sidewalks can'i22
paired each year os a first
coma fire; serve basis. and the
desdiSte for retionstieg side-
walk rapair worh Is August 1,
1965,

For this program, residents
hove to call 647-8565, and the

Swimming Lessons
The Elles Park District will Satordsy. This will give vaco-Once 500ioofforSwimmingLos tiosiug.childres achonco to toke

sons to os-at-pose this summar. their lesuons - either early or
There are afewchuoges und od. late in summer.
dirions to the Lears to Swim
C'lassoo in order to accomlon- Resides bossus for be.dote moro children who do not giasers. iustroction will also
keow how tO.Owlm und give od. he given lu advanced owimmiog
Vannod iuotroc;ioa to swim- Jr. and Sr, Lifesaving, Divingmero. - und Synchrotjzed Swimming. A-

: dull leosses will he gis-eu on
This sommer the swimming Wednesday evenings. The fee

lessons will ha gives la - two for a serias 0f-12 lessons will
aepara;e four-week -aoasioo, .be $3- for token holders und
One 500siso will hegid June 21 '55 for 050-toheo holdors,
und tho oecond saooiouJuly . - -

26, Tho lossono will he op s Yas moyregiuter farthe leo-three motnings o week hasio suas ut the Park District Of-on Mosday, Wed005doyandpri fico at 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,
day, or Toosdoy, Thursday and Call 967-6633 for additisual in-

formation. -

NWSJC Sisterhood Meet Tonife
The S15;erhuod of Northwest

Soharhun Jewish Congregation
will hold thoir Muy meathig
today, May 27th, in the social
hull uf thu Synagogue ut 7800
w. Lyons. Murtau Grove.

Public Works will be out to
memoro . the brohes sidewalk.
After the cost io calcalated you
will receive a notice specify-
lug yaur ohare of the repair
work, which you have to Oigo
and ratero with yoor remit.
tacce to the Public works with-
in 30 dayo or the 0011cc be.-.
cameo soll und void. -

We are aekieg oil rosideots
who hod collodiheFuhllcWerhs
provisos to April 1, 1965 te call
again to ho oat-c their uomo is
eu thu list fer this year's side.
walk program.

berger. Mrs. Edward Weiamaa,
Mro. Dan Spoleto, Mro. Gerald
Rutheiolr and Mro, Fred Beck
ali of Morton Grove. The Ruth
Circle will also hold a raffel
ou s beautiful oat of Croydon
China, cernite fureightdinoer.
ware.

All Slaterhaud members are
Invited to come and bring their
friendo, -

Nues Twp. -

Personnel
Ass'n. Meets

This will he tha Slates-hoods
Closing Moating uf the soasan
osO Mrs. Sheldon Zager Pio-
gram Chairman hou announced
that chis meoling hopes -is he
One of thu most interesting
und Oaiertaipjng,

The program will be u do-
OOOstrotj by "The Euch-

floro," who are verywellknowu
ports- coosultanto, They will
Proseo; o program sbowing
000rysne how to plan a more
Crsutive and entertaining party
froto cha invitotiocs, flowers
osA manic to thecsmploteporty Thu Elles Township- Office
acce505ries, Poroouuel IuSo'n, held a meet-

- ing oc Muy 20, at Stouffer's
The Ruth Circle will hoot Old Orchard. Hostesses werethe sscioln. of the evening. ehe Lincoln SchoelDisurity 69.Mrs. Irwin Freedkln of Mor- The program was a Variety

ton Grove, Cumin leader wIll Shuw by Giri Stoat Troop #310.ho assluted by Mro, Gerald after a short bosiness meeting
Zidte' of NUes, Mrs. David and electian of officers fornocot
luthere, Mm Robert Ti- year, -,,,-.,, ....0i'-_'_ ------------

FUNERAL HOME
6754 NORTHWEST HWY., CHICAGO 31, ILLiNOIS

or

bikes at either al the two Niles Pire Stanano
through Satorday May 29. Looking oc io Village
Trustee Aogelo Marchescifi, spemor of 00e of
NOies' earliest hicycle safety campoiges and Fire
Chief Mberc L. Hoelbl, who io also commuoNs-
servIce afficer of the VFW post. -

[6H News
With thio column, s-oar eewo.

paper begins pohhicatlon of e
Cow Oerieo uf columns about
the role of the hospital. The
columu has h-ou prepared es
a public serr,,lce af Lutheran
Douerai Hospital,

Your hospital is the most
important building in town. Ai-
though it may oat he mod as
frequently as your church or
your school, 0000thelese, whoa
you need it, the hospital be..
comes the most importan,
Isuildieg in towu. -

-

This column will teli you
shoot your hospital. Your hes-
puaI may he Skokia Valley,
Holy Family0 Resurrection,
Northwest Community or Lo.
theran General, It may he
000 of the other fine hospitals
in the Chicago aree. Which.
ever one you call "Your Hoo-
pilaI, this colomu will try
to gis-e a hotter understanding
of the complex samio of thn
modern hospital.

We'll tube you hohind the
scenes to describe some of
the modern.doy mirarles which
occur olmòot daily in yoorhoo. -

p1101. -

We'll tulh about new dove.
Iopments lu the hospital field-
developmeny which may nome
day uovo yotsr life er thn lilo
of a loved ono.

From time to time we'll aus.
wer rendors' q000ti005 which
reeders mayhava ahootthe boo..
pitch.

We don't like to think shoot
going to the hoopitol, Yet,
fram a statistical standpoint
we know that thare's a good
chanco that in the aunt two
years, o member of our family
will make ase of the wide ronge
of services provided by the mc-
dura community hospital, - -

Your hospital io avitaimeuw-
ber of year community. lt
servos all people. Night and
day, day lu and day eut, year
hospital never cienos,

Your hospital 1w lIbe an in-
sorance policyyou hopo you
never hove to une it, hut you're
glod it's there when you need
it. -

Hello There!
Mr. and Mro, Ronald F. For-

neck, 8835 Elmore St., Nues,
are the parents el a son, ReIte
Daniel, boro on April 27. Keith
welgked 7 1h. I oc.

Shop Locally

Tice Bueju, Tharsday, May 27. 1965

Band Pops - Concert
At Maine Friday L/--

-The Mateé East High Schoal
Cuacert Bead, ander the three-
ties of T. A. Vages. invites
the poulie to attend its cucito.
tug Band Pape Coocert in the
aoditorham of the school au
Friday eveelog, May 28.

The Concert Band will pro.
cent so ioteresting and varied
program, ietl0diag highlight
tuons from "Mary Poppies"
ascO "Carousel," the "Peter
Schmoll Overiore" hy Curl Vue
Weber, "March to the Scal.

- fold" by Berlioz, andthe "Saite
er Old Americue Dances" by
Robert Russell Bennett.-

utheran Church

f Resurrection
Lutheran Ckurch of the Ros-

arrectiou holds Worhsip and
Sunday School ai 9:30 AM, with
nursery provided, Pastor Ste.
vea Murphy's sermon topic for
Soeday, Muy 30, in "The Mees-
Orles We Cherish and Those
We Forget." - The rchitoc.
Wrul firm of Baderun E Sao-
ohlee, of Park Ridge, has been
selected by the Church C000cil
to design the building to be
erected ut 0450 Ohermer, Ni-
les,

Resurrection Io temporarily
meeting at Golf Grade School,
94OluWaukegao Rd., Morton
Grove.

THE VOICE OF ThE PEOPLE

00 aeec, how that naaam,,a,,d,d by
f,Iend,' i, an. al tha pnselp,,i e,em,,
fa, ectima tic' fon,,si direeter sO yas,
,ho.w. W, e,. p,sod of tic, iseo tht ce
sane eme fusillo, oh o. sah y.a, ha.
sao.. w, ero,,eae candad by
f,i,od..

Di1oma Doings
Planning a party foc yosr favorite graduate? 'Di-
plomo dsiogu" will be mote fon und essicr, too, whca
you let u Hsllruock Gcodaation potty see help you
with the decocoting. invite this devec Uollmstk psct5'
set to u geadaation dinner, brunch, open huele or
ahnte. The motchiag potty occeusoties-iaclude every.
thing you need, fcom invitotions to tibIe covers und
you tin decocsta is quickly as you can oc; a esbiel
0cc our Hullmsnk patty selection today.

Kufza Bros. Rexall Drugs
7503 Milwaukee Ave.

- - - 647.833-. - -- -

The Maine Ease Dance Band,
wider the direction of O, D.
Premo, will be featured for a
portion uf the program. Their
Oelections will include such ex-
citing favorites as "This Coald
Be the Stare of Something,"
"M000light Serenade," "Stem..
ping at the Savoy," mcd "Tri-
bute to Basic."

Ado-4ssiao is free to every-

2nd Oral Polio
Vaccine June 27
The second of two feedings

of the Oral Trivalent Voccine
will he administered Sunday.
Jaoe 27, sponsored by tha
Nibs Board of Health, ut No-
tre Dame High School, 76W.
Dempster, from 1 tern. tQ
S p.m.

A fifteau-minsto color and
sound film entitled, "The Last
Case of Polio," is available
for ese by interested groupe,
If your orgaoizotion will be bol-
ding e meeting within the next
few weeks, a viewing of this
film will be moot timely and lo-
formative, Interosted persans
may cell YO.5.4549 to ohtaln
this film.

Welcome
Mr. and Mrs. Irvieg F, LicE. -

erman, 7819 Davis, Morton
Grove, welcomed a son, Gary
Floyd, on Muy 8. Gary weighedS l, li o,,

-

a-

-s. -----«--- - . ---, rzs.-c .7.°,i-oS.-o-sY!c : -L

el honor so Wednesday, Juno 2,
ro of Chicago will ho the guest
Cenerai Manager of Lyric Ope..

6:30 P.M. ut tho Second Annual

Miso Carol Foo, founder sud

Di000r..Concert of the Skokie
Valley Symphony Orchestra.
The diuner.cosccrt will behold
at the- i-iyt losase Hotel0 4500
W. Tsuhy Ave, Liocolnwood,

Dr. Fool l-iarwltz, Preoldeut
of the Slcekie Valley Symphony
Orcheslro Asnogiatlee annosa-
ned 1h01 the program will tea-
tore soloiuts Eileen Paneen,
eoprano and Faul Chaifets, cal..
hot. The SkohioVolieySysssphs-
ny Orchestra io under the dl-
recIba of Dr, Leon SIete, sstcd

- musical director and Director
of Ike Draduote Schsoh of Mu.
Oie.,aI DaPaul Unive-siiy. The
orcheslro has juot comphoted
ita third ooccesoful yoar of
concerns fer the Skohie Valley
orO. The orcheotra oumbera
60 talented local reoidoots.

Nues BüseballThe ossobiatlnn presented
four concerto thiu year. Heard
with the orchootra this past
season were- Cyorgy Sandoz',
pianist; Henry Cria, violinist;
Steven Stolnhorg, pianist; and
the Rouas-y College Choras with
David Halb-Sundqoloh tenor no..
lolo;. The Chitogs Gaelic Sn..
oteO' perform-ed ut a special
Young l'espIon FrsgrotIt. Fis-n
cOnCOrs ore being plaoeod for
neo; s0000n with guest osloisto
to appear with ;he Symphony
Drches;ra, Concerto will be
hold ottheNiles TOWnohipNnr;h
High School in Skohie,

For resot-yotI505 oddress
Skohie Symphony Orchootru,
Ds-, Foul Bot-witz, 9030 Folta-
wattomi Dr,, Shohio, Illinois,
Admioxion for the diuoer..gon..
cor; will ha $5.50 per person.

50.50 Sidew 1k Program

morodó
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Kelp Wted-.Fle-*

Help Wunted -

. ASSEMBLERS .

730 am. to 4 p.m. Vried, pennnent open
Ings. New, aIr conditioned plant. Cafeteria on
premises. Bench work. Ampie parking space.

Good starting pay plus bonus.
Good eyesght tar work on small parts and
stable work background essentiaL.

Knowles Electronics, Inc.
10545 MzdeRso,t Franklin Park

BAKERY
SALES ObERK

6dayssweek
Mature woman between
35 & 50. Paid vacations.
hospitalization.

pply in person
DOLLY MADISON

CANES
0024 Milwaukèe Ave.

IDles, Illinois

FREE - Jobs for serre
taries, typlsts clerks 8
personnel In Elles & ad.
jacent suburbs.

Call Helen at:
Abbey Empi. Servire

745o Milwaukee Ave.
S675822

Help Wantesi-
Female - StA

GIRLS CAN YOU

QUALIFY?
It you are a high se550l
graduate or have one or
two years of college and
enjoy dealing with . the
public, then you'll like
working in Skokie for
IllInois tell.
As a service representa-
ttve, you will ansver a
variety of requests from
Our own group of tele.
phone customers.

A pos3tjon teaturl
pay, advanceme
tuflity, iflterettingnd
challenging work and
excellent benefits,
Por an interview ap.
poistment, call Miss
Steffens at 673.9971.

ILLXNOIS BELL
TELEPHONE CO.'

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Help Wste,i-.
Hale-298

und

Expansion hou created on
opening 'In Our Stadt
Dept. and we ore looking
for a man wlthsonie ex.
pencare in handling
stork, maintaining in.
ventory levels.oetting tip
new stock locations and
performIng housekeep.
Ing functions,
These positIons offer good
startIng pay, and other
coMpany benefits In.
eluding Profit Sharing.

Apply 8:30 to 3:30
Monday tlru EcIdas

MOTOROLA
200 E. DANIELS

PALATINE

Man - part time or full
time. Handyman to as-
semble furniture & for
light delivery. 8121 Mil.
waukee Ave. YO 7.5335

B

', TMgleíl1buroday,Mayp72p53,

Help Wtedtae-4.p

ENGINEER .ESTJMATOR
ExZlet opportunity for younp man to age
30 to become Onsodlated ndth ins-hog manu
iactur5r of gluI?Tiflum fot centaineza, Back-
ground of cost estimating preferred. Mao
design boaxd experience. 4 years of college
or equivalent desired. DutIes involve lIaIson
between sales and engineering dept Ex.
erRent starting salasy end liberal fringe.
benefits.

- CONTAd' PERSONNEL »EP

EKCO CONTAINERS, INC.
Wheeling & iflntz Roads ieellng Ill.

, Call LE 11i05

, 1K Wtted- Mql...B 7
-

LAB TECHNICIAN
Ojiportutdty. ion. young sfldS*ious fechniclasto oln enginerlug stati 0g. gleefronic two.
poIlent snasufactureg BackgrOund sjiouin j.elude some experfenceforadep.cedeu00
in. electronics. 400d
compasty beoefls, Apply,

..

TRW
.

ELECTRONICs
666 Garland Pl. '' »e pjan

. An uaOp$ty EmpJo

'*'V*V.*'fl&t5

CASmEE
Work close toisome. Need
experIenced Woman for
afe1eria cashier 5 day
veek. No Saturday or

sunday, Steady Morii.
Mrs. PinkieS

C1'sne Packing (o.
N Cafeteria

Yo 6-6400

Business
Oppartnztillen-l4

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCI-JISE

New Plastic
PRODUCT IN DEMAND

FOR HOMES
AND INDUSTRY

Ittia...$500 - Max $7,000
Investment secured by

inventory

Manufacturer in Busioess
Siee 1869

Writc or Call Collect

U.S. Plastic
Industrics, Inc.

1609 N. Broadway
St. Louis, Mo. GA. 1-1282

Renie Fuanlahlngs..-39

EXPERT PLASTERING-
Rooms, ceilings, walls&
patching. Work guaran.
teed, No job too small.
Free estimates. VA 4-
7510. dj ti

Selling out furniture In
Builders Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up lo 50% off.
Del. arranged, Call -
824.8164 dj tI

Selling out furniture in
Builders Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up to 50% off,
Del. arranged - Call -
279-0719 dj ti

Selling out furniture In
builders deluxe 4 model
homes. Up $o 50% off,
Del. ore, Call: 534-8164,

JusInes Seovkee.-17

VACUUM CLEANERS
Sales & Repairs

New S Used
Beepers . Eureka,

Electiolux
'ea PIck.Up & Delivery

Phone: 531.3043

REAL ESTATE

SALESIAN
We now hove oste open.
I ng for an experienced
alesman, Exceptional

OpportunIty with an old
pstabltshed firm of 37
frears.

PHONE FOR APPT.
824.4142

EVENINcTIS - 824-9420
85K P'OR 111g, MINNICH

EmAMTLLaR
A COMPANY

8o Lee St, Des Plaines

YOUNG MAN willi car.
to service over 500 ap-
parel customers. T h I a
area for REAL SILK.
Should cato $100 to -$150
teek. -Call FR. 2.9797

PALATINE LANDSCAPING

.
RALK SHOP Men or college students

N. W, wy. 10 -
for landscapIng work.

4. FrL. 10 to 9 P.94. 1 Full or part time. Top
I salary, Will traIn. CallClosed Wed. PL 85353 8240144

IMMEDIATE OPENING$ FOR MEN
(SHOP &TECENICAL)

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

. Experienced or will traIn

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN
1.3 yrs, experience In small machined

paria & sheet metals

TESTERS
Electconie schooling and/or qualifyIng

experience required

Fou will like working with us In our progressive
and expanding organizatIon, Excellent oppor.
tunities for advancement & good benefits.
ttop in ad talk it over. Employment office open
daily and until noon on Saturdays.

NUCLEAR.CHWAGO CORP.
133 E. Howard Ave,, Dea Plaines VA 7-4456

(just east of Mt. Prospect Rd. & NWTollway)
An Equai Opportunity Employer

AUTO INCENTIVE 8PKCIALISTS
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. has opened its new.
eat & largest auto sertce center In the Chicago

.
area. We now have Openings for:

ENGINE & TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS
TUNE-UP SPECIALISTS '

DRAKE 6 ALIGNMENT INCENTIVE OPEBS.
TIRE SERVICEMEN (full or part tisse)

ThIs Is anaut500nding opportunity for quaIl-
fied men. Besefita Include guaranteed -salary
piso commission plan, paid vacation, free
hospitalizatIon & life insurance & guaranteed
retirement program. Apply in portan, 9 ans.
9 p.m.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
102 E. RAND ROAD
MT. PROSPECT. ILL.

(ACROSS FROM BANDHURST)
"An equal opportsnity employer"

Order Fillers
& Wrappers

Ist dImo modern Ship-
ping Rm. Permanent po.
sitiono; Cafeteria in bldg.
Free parkIng.

Apply Personnel Dept.

METHODIST
Publiabiug Boime

1661 N, NW. Hwy.

Park Ridge

MAN FOR
SHIPPING &
RECEIVING

DEPT.
Moot be able to handle
heavy Items, atoo have
some knowledge of crat-
Ing and spraying. PaId
vacation, and holidays,
group hospital and life
benefIts,

IWNOIS RANGE CO.
708 W. Central Rd.

Mt, oapeet Ci.. 3.4955

PLASTIC PLA51
Full tIme or temporary

aunimerwork. Muotworlt
o day week. Good wages
and bnefi$s,

DES PI4INES.
MOJDIN41 CORP.
1415 Eedecker Ed,

824-6039

GENERAL FACTORY
MACHINE OPES,

NO SET-UPS
DRILL PRESS

ASSEMBLERS

Openings on Ist, 2nd
3rd shifts. 10% night
bonus. Production Work
on various machtnea -
Prefer some machine
exp. Excellent Working
condItions & benefits In
our new factory, Good
starting wage, steady
work.

Apply

Fastener Corp.
3702 N. River Road

FranklIn Park

DRAFTSMEN

DESIGN
DRAFTSMEN

Experienced in preparing
design and Isyotit draW-
ings far mechanical parts.
Prefer roan with knowl-
edge of plastIco, Modern
safeteria. CTA tu door,
Many company benefits.

ADMIRAL
3839 W. Armitage

An Equal Opporturrity
Employer

Entering the challenging
field of paper conversion
& marking can bring a
lifetime of iratereslrrg &
peraonal reward, Quali-
fled personnel will gain
valuable expérience in
working with a wide va.
riety of mechanical and
electrical producta, loin
a team that's moving
forward with a fast grow.
ing company In a groW.
log industry,

Weber Marking
Syatems, Inc.

215 E. hoapeci
.

Mt. Proapect
CL 5-2000

Wm. Itargett Jr.
1322 Briar Ct.

MAflIThNAKCB
MAN

Experienced, Day shift.
For plant Its the iYRace
IndustrIal distrirt,

Apply Perstirusel
BERG MPG. -

4 SALEs CO.
333 E.Touhy Ave, Des Pl.

EXPERIENCED
WALL WASHER
Hosca Optional
SHERATON

o O'RARE-
827.5171

PadOOBOlS-SI

MADAM MARTIN
if you are lout, worried,
nick or in trouble & seek
happiness In life, I visit
with Madam-again you
see happiness in life!
Spiritual & card readings
daily, 9 to 9. Call for
appmL 562'8404. 58 W.
RozOs 'e. In the City
of Nocthlake,

MRS. MARIE
Reader-& Advisor

Advice given on all prob.,
lents nf lite. Also gives
card readings, Ost of my
private home. Located at
4047 Simpson (west of
Crawfocd( in Skoltie, Ill.
(all fur as appointment.

.673-5037

'WVRE 'PUE TOPS
Openings for Women 25
Ii ho. or mare overweight,
Meet Mondays, 8:30 p.m.
at Classic Bowl, Wauke.
gao & Caldwell, Morton
Grove, Ill, Call Marge
Winoker, 673-4968,

. B

I
9tioIsteo Services-17

s Engineers. Designers
s Draftsmen

VACUUM CLEANERS
Sajes & Repatis

New & Used
Honvéra , Eurokos

Elettrolux
'ce PIek.Up & Delivery

Phone 5313943

AUTOMOBILES-4

1980 VAIJANT $300
CALL 824.5339

1964 Chevy Eclair, 2 dr,
V-s engine, Power steer-
Ing. power brakes. out.
trans, Seat belts front &
rear, $1,990, YO 5.1557.

'60 FALCON
Call 534.9633

1964 VQlVO-
Must be sold this

- FIrst $3,399 takes. Call
Owner, 29e-5409, -

'56 Ford Victoria, Newly
over hauled engine. Ex
ceptlonally good cotd.
Best oSier, 824-355K

Honor Ear! Epsteen, Retiring
School Board President

tori Epoteen, Olenvtow, re-
ceotly completed atores as pce-
sideat of the ochoal board of
district 63.

Is steWing down from bio
public raie In the cammuslty,
Mr. Epoteen said, "Sghaal dis-
triG 63 has grown 10 feet toll
lo lt years," and compared
the problem to a child growing
Chst Loll.

"lt would bo difficult ta
ciorhe nid care for a child who
grew su fast. Sa It was to gare
for and clothe ochaal district
63. What helped was that uclrtal
district 63 grew 10 foot also in
characler und statico,"

A party in his honor marked
the changing of the ard
as Mr. Ep-ttes decided not to
rar for office. A cabo decor-
arad like a check had tha In-
scription: "Bank of District
63, Pay to the Order of Earl
Epstoen, Ose Million Thanks"
and endorsed -by the "School
Board and Friends."

The "chock" was also an
otlusioa to Mr, Epolten'n pro-
lession, as Independent Certi-
fiad Public Accountant with nf.-
fices la Chicago,

Daring thr op-slog game San-
doy, rhe Braveo took a close
one, 6 to 4 tram the Lane
Tcophlos' cubo. Pitcher Rick
Miller scored 2 cono and Ken
ClausburSer struck not 4 bat-
Lors is a row.

The Siles Kwlk Car Wash
Angelo took thclr first game
st n last losing homer by Joe
Caloonans, dosptto the groat
pitching of Santi, 5 to 4.

The Eotza Drugs' Cougars
Look the Cardinats 10 ta 4 a-
galnst the hot bat nf MilseJoha-
500, wha came through with 3
hits. .

The 11acczak Sausage Wild-
aro took a so hitter from the

Eagles no u wallt with the bases
losded, I to 0.

'Ïbe Little Miss h Mr, Shop
Yankees went wild taking tire
Shajao F96orvi liorna Colts no
o Odore of 17 to I. Pitchers
DeVesceoze and DaoMcPannoll
gave op only one run aedatruck
sor 12. Kevla Perlon gag S bIto.

The Eagleo came back on
their second como ta wiO 10 ta
5 Over the White Soa pltchor,
Hobtek gotusg S for 3t Or-
looker,. 2 trIples, and a homo'
by Kazmec 7

The i'iràlOa came thegh
With socareof 16 to 7 svér tIte

Mr, Epoteen joined district,
63's ochoal ni years ago when
It became evident that new i-
doua were waded in the rap-
Idly espanding school district
which was beset by many dit-
ficaltioo.

He became president of the
school district u yoar ago and
wIth other new ochool board
members dach as thelate Sholly
Natharroan made school district
63's problems- hnowo to Cook'
County Board 'President Sey.-
maar Simas and NUes Mayor
Nicholas Blase, who have ointe
been championIng zaoisg chan-
ges needed ta aid the made-..
quale lax base of Ihn almnsc
entirely residential school din-
grigI..,

, Mr. Epsteen's fight to change
the face of district 63 actaally
beggs nino years ugo Is the
school district's Citizens'
Committee when he stotnd
"We should aim ast jost for
Improved edocation In sor dio-
taint, hat for Ihn host system
Io the Stato nf Illinois."

Nues Peanut League
thaw!' The Nitos Peanut Lea- Tlors,,

gao got nfl to a flying start
osd oit week baso come throogh The boyo aro going great
with suspenso and eaditemont tOLLO. 1101)0 tO see yoo at the
(or all their foso. fOtoOO choering thu roam of

ysar choice to victory..

NATIONAL DIVISION.
PIs

Kutzn Drugs-Cougars 2

NBL-CardloalO S

L,i050 nf Nibs-Lions ' u
NBL-Braves ' 2

Lone 'l'rsphloO-CobO - O

Ltttle.MIss & Mr.ShapYOokeeO 2

Skaja's FaneraI Homo-Colts O

Puteo Sport Center-Dodgers - O

NBL-Mnto O

Darnoll T.V. - Indians ' O

AMERICAN DIVISION
. PIs

NIbs ChaoshersfCamm.TIgers O
Hurcoak's Sausage - Wlldcaw 2
NBL.-Eogles . 2
NBL-WMOe Sari. O

Nildo Kahl Car Wash-Angels 2
NBL-TwIno - O

SOL-Glasto ' ' o
NOL-Beara ' o
Edison Lamler Ca-Red Son ' O
NBL-l°Iratnn . 2

To Receive
Eagle Award
Michael C. Ellg050, 8219 N.

Octavia. will be receiving Ike
Eagle Award nf the hoy scosto
at a local court of k005r. A
member of troapl7l, sponsored
by St. John's Beheuf Catholic
therch, Mike io 13 years old

Up To Three Years
To Pay On Easy

Monthly Terms
5m Soon.. I,tH Tor, P,y $31.12
Tm Been., I,HO Ym f. $at.67
Ya. 9,nsa 2,1St Ono Pay 137.7$

STATE B.4NK

$.fure yuo pick yoaa ear. pick the best
Aula Laun from es . . . yua'Il be glad ae
did. And whehorer pue aged each far
any worthwhile porpase., it poru ta visit
ou, Loue Deportment first. Sowie. is fast.
marteau, and oaafidential.

Oblent, to help pua take advantage uf
the best deal an the new or used oar yea
wantt A law nest, maney.taoing Asta
Loan hem us previde, the reody'eotb
yea mud tu awn thât oar, qainkly, with
nanvenient repayment teAms.

, . , .
A FULL SERVICE BANK

. YourFriendly Community Bank

MENDER, PDERAL REOERY6 SY$TEU FEDERAl. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

icuTil his O5LF4ILLL sonPpINs ceases
MAtj CLLE5Iß. lt.LIN5I5 '

,G O L.P - M I L L

I Gas Light

rogram Huge

uccess
A highly successful mordu.

beg sole at gaslights and gas'
grills came ta a clase receutly
as employas of Northern tIlt-
noms Gas Company reported to-
tel sales 01 17.116 esito.

H. A, Dlekmsnn, vIce presi-
deet . sales, soldohecoacerted
aelliog efforts of more than
3,205 employes. coaplèd with
the enthusiastic acceptance of
the grills and lights by NI-Qua
cuotomera, resulted la soles
toppIng thocnmpaay'o campaign
gaol by more than 950 units,

Lust year - In a drive that
preved the most sscceosftil In,
the native - Ni-Gao employas

, geld aver 13,500 lIghts and
grilla,

The 1965 total, Dlekmann
oald, boosts the camber of gas-
lights cow glowing ihroaghaat
NI-tlasland to morethan $3,030,
or one for every 13 Ni-Cus
familles. Mrd the number of
gas grills. although ooly in-
traduced lost year, Is already
1oFst the 2,000 mark.

The popularity of the grills
and lights, Dlekmannadded, in
In keeping with a nationwide
Irend tnwat'd wider use nf na-
turaI gas for sstdoor living.

. 'nie Bugle, lisriru

It was back to school ceceas-
ly for Il United Motar Coach
drivers participating in a UMC
npoasared "Driver Improve-
ment Program",

Tise drivera, split Into four
classes at 25 each, took the
driver safety course in the bao
company's Des Plaines head-
quarters. The program wan
compiled and otfered to United
Motor Coach for Its drivers
by the National Safety Coon-
cil. '

le the eight-hour coarse. w'h-
ich the bus company stretched
aver two weeks to fit the orbe-
delco at the drivers, the pria-
empleo cf defensivedrmvingwere
stressed.

Other tapiSs covered the pro-
veetability of melar vehicle oc-
cideots, the six positIons of ISa
seo-cae crash. the standard
accideet preveetion farniola
preveslieg run-off-the-road a-
ccldeots, the effect of alcohol
end drugs en drivieg, andback-
ing, fixedobject and grad cras-
sing accidents.

Clans sizes were kept to
to permit active grasp porgi-
cipatlon and dIscussion. '

Blaser R. Schuemann, Srier-
(eteednet of Traeaportation und
Safety of United Motor Cö'ach.
said the program wAs offered
to the carrier's drivers as a
refresher cosroe In the ele-

, mento of safe drivieg.

Intended far lieensedpridate
motorists who want toimprove'
theIr driving. Schsemana said
the program Is also tailored ta
tise tracAs of prefessionpl fri.-'
vers in fleets which du trot
have the facllities,to ugdertkn
a thoroaghdrlhertraiaiegprec-
ram an tlreir,own.

- Pach of the drivers receIved.
- a oertlffcate from the National

Salary Council upon completion
of tise cOsrs& The ¿ertificates
were signed I/p the pres(dent
of the NSC and hp,' the ,06arse

- instructor. . -

' . VICTOPIE,'
StIVE-IN 'cusNus . IAUNDMU%

WAUKEGAN S OAETOM

-

YO7-8133
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